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YAm' ACQUIRES OFFICE 

It i~ our gll"ea t p]e'aSUl1"·e to 
anMOumce that th& Youth Actio~ 
UI?-ion ha.a a new ofJ' Lo e , Our S-Plili. 
c acua facility is J..()cated at ll04 
N' o maripo~a at t-he C'orr.tGJ!' of San 
ta Monic'a ovr;'i~ A. Ji;: nndr omat , and 
ilItC]udes> a. r")$it]"oc::'a~ kitchen, a 
potentialJl.y CI.i sgruntled imhabit 
ant , and a mc u '16 by the: name cf 
McCavity. 

We ea].] up.vi arr'J body 'J,'!1.0 hils 
a.ny of. ouir offi Lc e equ Lpmerrt If'r-om 
the da.ya of t ae Great:: D ipel!' 8'.'3.1) 
to e·ither br-img it 'by,. lOr to con 
tact Toby to let her kno~ from 
where it can b3 l!'et.zriev6-i. 

FRA tID AT THE POLLS 

In wha:h ammount ed to a no con 
tes:t ar0~)·::;ion., Toby Bye waS' elect 
ed Chair~:t3.n 0-:' the YAU on Jlme 2 
a.t the G:meJl'-8.1 Meeting. Toby is 
replacing Mar;;" who was unable to 
complete his ·:erm of office due 
to prior commltments~ 

The elevation of Toby to the 
vacated position left open the post 
of organizational secretary,. into 
which Al Zak was dragged, kicking 
and screaming~ by a masterful r·ai1- 
~oading job. Regina was, then el 
ected to the office of treasurer. 

Although only a month has el 
apsed, the new officers; have shown 
great promise, and we feel confi 
dent'that they will do their jobs 
well. 

Since this was a special elec 
tion, there will be another one in 
September, as scheduled. YAU el- ' 
ections are customarily biennual. 

ATHEIST IN FOXHOLE 

The editorial staft of the :' 
Youth Action Newa wishes to apol 
ogise for the tardinesa of this 
issue. Due to circumstances be 
yond control, Your Editor had to 
give up two newsletter weeks to 
the Military. Our time was spent 
chasing lizards and other varmints 
across the desert with a tank, and 
although our military proficiency 
was markedly improved, not to men 
tion acqu1ring a gorgeous tan, the 
newsletter was, in consequence, de 
layed. 

We hope that the informative, 
incisive, and high-class content~ 
of this issue will more than off- 

DuBOIS CLUBS LAUNCHED 

The Phoenix is' a leger..dary 
bird which is repeatedly destroy 
ed by fire, yet is rebor~, and 
emerges Whole from the e~ne~. 

There is a Phoenix liberated 
in the land. Out of the debris 
of the old left, reduced by the 
cold war, McCarthyisM" the nuc 
lear threat of annihilation, and 
lithe silent generatioh", there 
is a new voice of th~ militant 
youth in the United States., ria: 
ing "from the ashesll-The W.E.B. 
DuBois Clubs of America. 

In an historic convention held 
in San Francisco last month, del 
igates from all parts of the Un 
ited States formed a new social 
ist youth group, intended to deal 
with the new problems in a new 
way_ The convention was not with 
out its problems, even heartbreak, 
but on the other hand, moments of 
inspiration. The result was a 
nationwide organization'of yout~ 
seeking answers to the great pro 
blems of our ti.me-peace, jobs, 
and freedoms- and willing to work 
for their solution. . 

As difficult as the 'creation 
of the Dubois Clubs of America 
had been, the hard part is coming. 
It is one thing to declare the 
existence of a group, and quite 
another to translate it into a 
viable instrumentality for mean 
ingful action. Our paramount 
problem is organization. 

Here in the Southwest region, 
headway is being made in that 
area. There are, in the Los An 
geles-seccor, li DuBois Clubs 
n~w in existence' the YAU will 
not formally affili'ate with the 
DCoA until the regional confer 
ence in August), and there are 
two more forming. The Planning 
Committee is already thinking ;1n 
terms'of spec1f1c issues and ac- 
tions. . 

The future of the DuBois Clubs 
cannot be foreseen, at ·this time. 
At worst, it may be premature, 
subject to disinterest on the, . '; 
left and harrassment on the right. 
At best, it may serve to form the 
nucleus of a mass org~nization 
of those youth beginning to un 
derstand that the only solution 
to the ills of society is in: the 
transformation of thG society it 
self. 

set the inconvenience of having 
to wait for it. 



TA.A~;'ii(tr IN MARXMANSHIP 
The first class in Fundamentals 

of Marxism was held Monday~ Ju]y16, 
with Paul Perlin as leader. A sim 
ple history of Socialism was given 
and some of the ma1.n terminology 
was discuss-ed. The class is oxtrem 
ely interesting, w~ll handled by 
Paul, with a receptive, enthusi 
astic stu.dent body , 

A]l agree that the class 1s a 
success, and lI'1ill prove to be more 
,:,f one by thf; end ,·,f summer. 

PH PIC NIl! COMING UP 

Somebody r.sked the YAU t o pro 
vide a booth or two .for the ~eople:s 

~----morld Pi~nic and Book Fair, a~d 
with characteristic rashness, we 
accepted. When the smoke had clear 
ed, we .found our-s eIvea l'esponsi- 
ble for two booths 01 plus a third 
in conjunction with the West Los 
Angeles DuBois Clu''J" The subject 
o.f the latter boo tin is to be de 
termined with the Westsiders, but 
our two bco th.i ar-e to be "Throw 
the' ,Dar°'j at r\:~ldwaterll, and a Ralm: 
reader" tent;:.:tively billled 3.8 'Dr. 
StrangegJiovs( a]l hand work)il. 

The PW pi:~nic w1l] be held Sun 
day, August ~~1 at ~o;he C::'oatL"m 
American Hall and ?:tcnic Grounds, 
and will include food, folk dan 
cing, hootenanny, puppet show" 
bargain bazaar,. game s ; pro.fession 
al child care, etaoin, shrdlu, and 
all that which makes picnics worth 
while. 

All YAU members and others are 
urged to help out with the booths, 
or at least, patronize them. And 
for Pete's Sake, wash your hands. 
The~ eas·ier to read that way. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$t$~j$$$#$$$$$j 

As we were typing this mimeo 
graph stencil, word was received 
that Jim Dan, a friend from Los 
Angeles, was being held in a Miss 
iSSippi jail along with 23 other 
Summer Project workers. We hope 
that he's out by the time you read 
this, but in any case, the danger 
is grave. OUr courageou& friends 
are being beaten and murdered down 
there, and they need all the pro 
tection the federal government can 
muster. 

WRITE YOUR SENATOR, CONGRESSMAN, 
THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT, AND PRES 
IDENT JOHNSON IMMEDIATELY. IF EN 
OUGH PEOPLE WRITE IN, THE GOVERN 
MENT MIGHT BE FORCED TO ACT. IT 
IS WITHIN Tf':;:E POWER OF THE FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT TO END THE TERROR, AND 
THEY MUST ACT BEFORE OTHERS ARE 
KILLED. 
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Letters to the Editor 

Dear Ed .• 
When I read in the LoA. Times 

( Was it a month ago') that Barry 
Goldwater had proposed bombil1~ 
North Vletnam with ulow yiel<5. 
nuclear weaocns t,.) ude:!"c.liate " 
the jungle, - my fh'st i::"'j~·ational 
thought was "Unapeakab.',e ~" But 
as the implications .of the sen 
abor t s nugges t Lon becaiae more 
apparent, I revised my epini,)!l(' 
Reading the thing more car-ef'u L'l.y , 
I see that Goldwater's proposal 
centain3 a stromg overtone of 
humanitarianism. 

Since the U.S. government is 
showir-g little intention of lay 
ing dewn the white man's burden 
in Southeast Asia ( note: the' 
n.s ~ goyc->rt1!llent is cons idered. 
in S.E. Asia ·to be the co' ed' 
man's burden~, an alternative 
would be for the U.S. to conduct 
the war' there in a less murder 
ous fashion. 

In keeping with Goldwater's 
concept of the use of atomic . 
blasts for "defeliationtl only, 
why not Itlow temperature" napalm 
bembs, so that villagers would 
only be warmed rather tha.n kill 
e~1 Or "mf.rdmum penetration" 
machinegun bu.llets that would 
cause annoy~nce ra~her than death 
.or mutilation? Or ba]sa wood 
clubs for torturing prisoners 
that would not cripple the vic- 
tims? ' 

By tempering our brutality in 
this manner, the people of South 
east Asia might not hate us so 
badly when they finally take 0 

charge .of their own countries. 
Meanwhile, I would like to 

offer my services to Senator 
Goldwater as a gardner. A .few 

'well-placed "low-yield" nuc.Lear 
weapons in his garden should,de- 

- rens:te- the -eed-&---ni.e&-l-y , 't 
, yeu think? 

Le.fty Dignan 
Los Angeles \ 

, 
Dear Editer. \, 

Although I greatly enjoy the. 
youth Action News, I wonder why \ 
it is that most .of the articles. " 
seem to'be written in the same '. 
style ••• 

"Red Rover" 
Los Angeles 

(giggle. sob. Ed.) 

A.W. 
Venice 

( Try next year around FebruarY 
29 or 30). AlIId holld your breath: 

Dear Editor, 
When is the YAU going to have 

another car wash? I've been sa 
ving up all the dirt en my car 
for the next ene, ineluding the 
spots you guys mis8~d the last 
time. 



The discorrYiturc of the Shah of 
Iran and the 'leLA s.dministration 
at the graduetlon commencement last 
month would have 'LiJ0n exquisite, 
had it not b ecn fo:p the background 
of terror and tragedy that is the 
story of Iran today. 

The Shah ('1 IrRn carries a di 
rect re,sponsib1.11t:, for the grim 
facts in that cour.t.r-y , Iran is" 
effectively, a police state~ in 
w icn pol~~i~al d~se~t means im 
prisonment or death. Iran main 
tains a large army and ~olice force 
whose only - enemy, of leote J has been 
the peop]e~ l:an 13 a country 
where, wJt-;h tbe corrn;>licity of the 
gever-nment , about 2~)% of the youmg 
people below 30 ar~ addicted to 
narcotics. Tr-an if a country of 
fabulous oil ~~alth for the few~ 
and grir..ding l:,overty foll' the many. 

When Er-an i.an ei tiz-ens took to 
the str~ets i~ 196Z·to protest the 
status quo, the Sha.i:1 ordered his 
troops> against theuL.ll and 5000 peo •• - 
ple were mas sacr-ed , MOI;e recently, 
the Shah's army was unleashed a 
gainst the Universj.ty of Teheran, 
where they injured 500 students and 
destroyed classrooms, and laborator 
ies. Even the university hospital 
was not respected by the soldiers~ It is sincerely hoped that 

~ who bullied nurses and patient~, the UCLA administration, forced 
looted and smashed equipment. The to conduct its graduation cere 
president and most of the faculty monies under such conditions,. has 
resigned in protest, and the school learned something of the advisa 
was temporarily closed. Now it bi1ity of inviting dictators and 
is; open again,. but only under the"' oppressors to ita campus>. At 
s.t-l!icte.st of -po1l.oe sUlt.ervie-ion least, t:'::1.e unprincipled behavior 

It is with this background that" of the &6:bA Qdmi-n-~~a.t1o we.· 
PreSident Murphy of UCLA invited, ~xposed for all to see. 
the Shah to address the commence- The Iranian Student Associatkn 
ment exercises and to receive an risked great reprisals to the me~ 
honorary doctorate in Humane Lett~rs~er~ and their families by organ- 

l~ing and participating in the 
The answer to UCLA'S effroDtery demonstration, and considering 

was a 200 strong picket line out- the degree of risk, we can be 
side the conmencement area, com- sure that their campaign against- 
posed of Iranian and American stu- the Shah wil] not end with that 
~ent8, carrying signs reading: one expression. 
Shah is a Murderern~ "A:rnerican In the future, the YAU should 

Aid Finances a Dictator", "Honor offer the ISA as much help as we- 
Shah, Dishonor UCLA~ and similar can to get them American support; 
slogans. firs-t, because the cause is just. 

A token pro-Shah group of about- second, because America is re- 
20. "paraded a few hundred feet away, sponsible for keeping the Shah 
separated from the anti-Shah pick- in power. Without U.S. arms and 
ets by a cordon of uniformed and dollars, the Shah would be swept 
plainclothesed police. off his throne overnight, and 

The demonstration proceeded wit~ with him, another outpost of im- 
out incident for a While, when sud- perialiam. - 
denly~ literally out or the blue That makes it our tight. as 
a biplane appeared. towing a hug~ American~ as we11 as soclall.t 
s>ign reading: 11 Need a F 1.x- See the youth. 
Shah". 

SHAH WELCOMED ROYALLY 

(note: The r-eason for this item or 
stale new~ is that we feel that it 
had net been reported sat1sfactor 
ily at the time of its currency, 
and could stand some review. In 
addition, the iSSUeS surrounding 
this event are yet to be resolvea). 

" .•.. 
.I •••• 

SHAH continued 

The roar of the engine, COMIoo 
bined with the sound of the wind 
through the struts and wires of 
the old plane:, and the compe]]':ing 
banmer, tr-anaf Ixed the r-r-owd of 
10,.000 o~ the a.th1etic field, aEJ 
completely halted tr.e c r-emony , 

For 20 mim~es, the ~lp1ane 
circled t.he field, adve:...,tlsing 
one of thE; Shah's mo s t J:ncrat:ve 
ent er-pr-Laes , until 11 po.i.Lc e he-II· 
copter, in deeperation, took l:ff 
in pursu::t. 

There then ensued a ten minute 
dogfight as the police helicopter 
attempted to force the plane away 
from ths UCLA area. The biplane 
pilot, n spiritual descendant of 
the moustachioed dare-devi] barn 
storme~s of the twentie~, tried 
to hold his course. The super-----' 
ior maneuverability of the heli 
copter finally decided the issue, 
and the biplane retired from the 
combat, disappearing into the 
thin air out of which he had coma 

If, by now, the Shah was 
feeling less than welcome, that 
feeling was shortly re-inforced 
by students Lns fde the commence 
ment area. As the Shah was in 
troduced, fiv') gr-aduabers got up 
and walked ou z , Among the spec 
tators, seveX'a1 students stood 
up, unfurling signs reading"The 
Shah is a Murderer", and were 
promptly ejected by the ranging 
security guards. 


